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on Sports of the Day

Racing Needs No
but it Does Need
fu!, Earnest Watcl

FEDS HAVE PLAY1
HAVOC IN BASE

Rating of the College I

Puzzle Far Too Com
for Fair Solution.

By HERBERT.
Thoroughbred racing needs

but it does demand careful «

lest the growing interest in
vigorating sport leads to a fr«
betting which those who cot

destinies are trying so hard
vent. The courts have decre
oial betting is not against t

and regulations have been lai
for the proper conduct of all
at the track. These regulatiot
be enforced. The arrest of ele«
on Thursday for overstcnpi
bounds, as it were, may not be j
later in the courts, but in point
it will make for good and t

proper lesson to those who sha
strict letter of the law at the
damaging the sport. It seems

absurd, of course, that a man

make a cash wager with the san

dorn as he can make an oral
with an individual so long as t

no exposing of prices and ,

solicitation of wagers, whic

courts construe as public bookn
Whether absurd or not. howevi
fact remains that cash betting
racetrack is not allowed, and tho
do it under cover not only are i

arrest but jeopardizing to some

the new and healthy growth of i

When Buckhorn won the Br«
Handicap on Tuesday in a d
finish with Buskin and Rock Vic
enthusiasm of the big crowd fun
striking evidence of what the
means to so many. When a cr

yearling»! was sold in the sales
oeck at Sheepshead la.»*. Molida
an average of $1,000 a head, ft
evidence was furnished of renewi

tercst and growing confidence o

part of those who like to seo

colors up. Breeders have reas«

feel encouraged. It follows, then
the greatest care should be exei

in fostering the breeding indi
which means so much to any cou

by controlling those who care onl

the wager and nothing for the

except as a means to an end.

No golden harvest will be reapi

organized baseball thV» year. Sal
have gone up and receipts have
down. The Federal League is res

¡ible for the tirst reason, even if

for the second, la talking with a

closely identified with one of the

major league clubs last week the

gestion was scouted that the so-ci

outlaws had cut into the attend
ngures. He put the shrinkage «low

general business depress.on and 1

he presumed to cull "hard times.'
is true that the Federals have
weaned away many fans from the
league games, hut the Federals i

measure en a contributory caus«

the »general tailing oil. and for the
son that the fans are heartily sic!
baseball in the courts. They want bi

ball on the diamond, and are beginn
to resent the petty feud waged In¬
junctions, writs and briefs. After
then, the Federal League is »largely
sponsible for the vanishing profits
organized baseball, although the pli
is not so unhappy as tmt would h
the fans believe. Quit« ¦ few are 8

going to the parks each day.

There is more reason just now fo

general and widespread interest
baseball than is usually the case

this point of the race. Six teams

the American League are so w

bunched that the Chicago White S
ii. sixth place, are only about 1

games behind the Philadelphia A
lit»«-., in tirst. The Wushington S«
ators, in spite of the disastrous >lui
in the West, are with n easy striki
distance of the world's champioi
while »Detroit, St. Louis a..»i Host
arc hanging on in great style a

threatening every step of the way. N

in several years has the struggle be
so close, and also so uncertain.

The same thing almost may be M
of the National League race. I"
Giants are more firmly settled in Ar
place than the Athletics, but on Fridi
«.nly ten games separated them fro
the Superbas, which had tumbled in

last place for the day. Ten games ai

quite a span, to be sure, hut there
still justification for the fans acroi

the bridge to be hopeful. With sots
teams clamoring at the heels of tr

Giants within that span there is ri

reason for any exuberant confident
that a fourth straight pennant
clinched for New York, but much ret

son for added interest in the keenn?s
of the struggle.
For the first time in several y.-.i:

it ytmt absolutely futile to rank .«

various college »baseball teams wit'
any degree of fairneea. Complex situs
tioms have arisen in the past but aevt,
in my experience have the scores o-*«"
so muddled or the problem so har»l t>

solution. There is not a peg apparent
ly on which to hang even a J-eaaonab.«
theory why on«' team or another eh ltd«
be placed at the top. To give som«

idea of the maze into which rompara-
tive scores lead it may be recalled ..haï
Princeton won the odd game in th«
series with Yale, that Harvard beat

¦ «¦ton, that Cornell won the od«J
game in the series with I'eniisylva-
i la, that Pennsylvania beat Harvard
and broke even with Princeton, that
Columbia beat Pennsylvania in two
game», that Yale and Cornell beat
Columbia, that Brow« heat Yale
twice, that Princeton beat Brown, that
Dartmouth beat Cornell and that Wi !
iams beat Dartmouth .nybody who
wants to unravel this tangle is wel¬
come to the job.

!/ *n'*rth'n*> Cornell. Pennsylvania
and Harvard were the most consistent
throughout the season and deserve t ie

leading honors, but the University of
Michigav. comes forward with as ium .

claim as any, having beaten Penn'vl-
vania in a three-game series and
Cornell in one game. Brown and Will-
iams were not so formidable a* usual,
Dartmouth played a rather weak schei-
ule, while Yale was «iniformly strong.
except against Cornell, but lost a num-

ber of games even though the scores
were close. As Cornell beat Princiton
(twice). Yale, Pennsylvania and Colum-
bia there is some reason for the men

from Ithaca holding out for the East-.
ern title, more particularly as Ynle
boat the Harvard nine, which Cornell
did not meet. It is a mighily fine line, |
however, more particularly as the teari

.m« beaten by Williams and Dart-
mouth. Still, if there is any choice it
lies with Cornell.

Harvard, Yale and Princeton were

closely matched, but the Crimson n«nc

led all others in team »batting, which
is something to be said in its favor.
Pennsylvania fairly smothered Ha:--
vard by a score of 12 to 2, and boas.ed
a well developed team, particularly with

Sagre in the box. And there you are.

It begins to look as if the ResoTtfte
was just enough better than the Van-
itie and the Defiance to insure her se¬

lection as the yacht to defend the
America's cup from Sir Thomas Lip-
ion's fourth Shamrock off Sandy Hook
next September. There is every reason
to believe that she can be improved from
time to time, as little faults crop out,
as readily as the Vanitie or the De-
¡iance. There is promise of much keen
racing before the selection finally is
made, but the races on the Sound last
week established a confidence in ihe
Herreshoff boat which will be hard to

shake. Flukes or no flukes, luck or

no luck, the yacht which keeps on win¬
ning commands respect.

Speaking of cup yachts it seems a

pity that with the America's cup course

in our very dooryard. so to speak, no

more tests will be sailed bff the Hook.
The opportunity to study the wind and
tidal conditions where the great strug¬
gle must be waged has been ruthlessly
cast aside for what appears to be
largely selfish reasons on the part of
the clubs and regatta committees.
True, Sandy Hook is a long way from
yards where the boats may be pulled
out for polishing and repairs, but the
same can be said for Newport, so far
at least as two of the yachts are con¬

cerned. It is not too late to rearrange
the schedule and hold at least three
more races off the Hook some time in
August, but it is not likely to be done.

-

Ban Johnson was wrong again. Here
we are on the threshold of July, and
the Federal League teams are still
doing business in the same old way.
It may be a losing business, but they
are not .yet on the rocks.

"Ty Cobb Fined for Disturbing '.he
Peace" read a headline last week. The
Georgia Peach seems to be almost as

good in making strife as in whaling
out base hits.

Hal Chase was benched by a.i in¬
junction last week. Baseball would not

be the loser if the injunction was made
permanent.
The Boston Braves may y«'t fight

their way to that place in the first

division so generally accorded them
before the season opened. Their long
uphill light from a desperate start
has mat1«» them many friends.

The Giants are facing another trip
««round th« Western end of the circuit.
If they can return home with their
present lead Charlie Hempstead could
be pardoned for giving an advanced
order for that fourth pennant.

All praise belongs to those Columbia
oarsmen, all credit to Jim Rice for that
sterling victory in the varsity eight-
oared shell race at Poughheepsie on

Friday. That victory will do much for
rowing and lend an added stimulus to
the sport.

Cornell proved to be as good a loser
as it has been a winner so many times

la the nas-. Victories on track and
field and on the diamond make un .n

part. too. for the loss ef the owing
crown two years running.

Re"d~Sox~"Beat Long Branch.
Long Branch, N. J., June VS. The

Boston American League team defeated
the local team here to-day by a score

of 2 to 0 Both the Red Sox runs were

scored on errers.
The score by innings follows:

R II V

Boston i o o o o ». »> o i i « n

Li ns Brat ch. .. O « <> ".<. :i I

ooper i»n»l Thomas. Muñoz anj

Jiiiiiii» i.

Southern Association Results.
Mobil«. « Kern Orleans, Brsl

Mobil«, -. N-"-« Orleana. .'» »cei-ondi.
Memphis, I; Nashville, 7. i

REDS CLIMB BACK
TO SECOND PLACE

Tumble Pirates Into Sec¬
ond Division by a

Double Defeat.

FIVE RUNS IN NINTH
WINS FIRST GAME

Schneider, a Recruit, Holds the
Visitors to Three Hits

in Second.
[Ry Telegraph to The Tribun*

Cincinnati, June 28. The Cincinnati
P.eds defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates

in both games of the double header
here this afternoon, and climbed back
into second place in the league stand¬
ing. The scores were 7 to 6 and 1 to 0.

Incidentally, the Pirates were force«!
back into the second division, as the
Cardinals, by their even break with
the Cubs, moved up into fourth place.

In the first game Pittsburgh was

leading, at fi to 2, at the eighth inning,
when the Reds by a batting rally in
the last frame, thanks to the wildness
of the visitors' pitcher, scored five
runs.
The second game was a battle of

pitchers, in which Schneider, a recruit,
had the better of the argument, allow¬
ing only three hits.
Not a Pittsburgh player reached

third base during the second game.
The locals made their one run in that
game on singles by Groh and Hoblitzell
and an out at first.
The scores follow:

FH'.ST OAMI,
CINCINNATI N. la. riTTSiit licit N, U

ahr h po ae ahrhpnai
Moran, rf 4 0 0 1 OOCarev. If... 311 .1 1 «

HersoK.aa i o o t -jo Mowt*t, 3b 2 I ft I l «

H>Tgh'r,an 10 0 0 OOiVlox -'I».... 31 2 5 0

Xle-.off.lb 4111 I0|W»a«T*er, «h. 300 4 30

«.lark. c. 10 1 I I OIKon'chy. lb 400 7 to

Oonz'lfs.c 10 11 0 0: Mitchell, rf 4 1 1 3 1 "i

Qroh, M.. 41 I O f. 0¡jos.K<>!ly,cf 40 t 1 on

Hoi'ell.lb .".1 114 OOCol.n.an. .4 0 1 t l»
i, if «o : * oo AiiHins. p... i i o ft | o

l,«.iir. if. II 3 .' (i o Onx'man.p too o ft.i

Koest'r. p i o n i !l McQulll'n.p f» o o o 0 0

»Douai*t. poo o g oo
Rowan, p o o o o o o
.Minci 11» i !. oo
'Ke'locf. oo o o oo
tt'hler 0 1 0 0 ||
ÍRatea.... 10 0 0 001
.Ylngltng 11 0 0 0"

Total.« 33 T tí ti II S| Totals....» «3 Ot**6 16 0

.Hattet for Koestnrr In the Mxt.. Innlni.
? kan for Miller In the aixth inning. »Ran
for Clark in «he seventh Inning. tltalte.l for
Douglai ir, the .iRlith inning. "Hait'il f»»r
Rowan in th« ninth Innlnt. ; »««> out when
winning um waa »Mond,
Cincinnati, n <i «> « « 1 1 «> E 7

Plttsburfb... i i i o o «» .1 o o-o

Two I..-, lim Carey, .Mitchell. Home run

VI.,\. Hits- OH Koestner, .". In «I Innlnji:
off DougUa i in .-.; off Adama, * in « i I; off
«'onzelmiit», '.' In I :i. none out in ninth, off
McQuillan, . In I; off Rowan, o in ). txcri-
tlc* hits Vtox. «*ar< .-,. r»r... «I'M Wa;
-1er. Adams. Stolen base* Jose;»,. Kelly.
Coleman. Double plays Wagner. Vloa lo
Konetchy. I>eft »an »basts kittiburgh. ,*.;
(Tnclnnail, « Tirs» ha«., em balk Off
Adama, 1; off KOMtner, '.'.. off onscln in, 1

Ott M.tjuillan. ..'; off Dimglai". Hit by
pitcher.Ry Aflama «Herzngi; hv McQuillan
(Hoblltsell) Stru.k out !:,. AdaSBS. 1. b)
Koeatnsr, -, t»> Conselman, I. by i>ougla«,
-. i n»i»it. Bason and Qolalejr, time **:04

BBCOND »;,\MK.

CINCINNATI N !.. PITTSBVMH N I.
al.rh po a r- abrh po ae

Moran, rf. 3 »» »» ! ¦» »i Carey, if. i.»

Herah'r.ai not t ?, o Mowrey 31» 4 it i j t »>

.Met.off. tb l«l ¦-' l«JViox, 3b. .30 1 3 I» 0

Clark, »-... :« u.» >-. II Wxxnei m «oí I 111
Qrah, !b. II. : IIIKan'chy, ft 3oo s oo;
Hob'sell.lb 111 11 Oll Mitchell if 3 00 :> 0 0
I.. i:os«.lf :ift.» .' »01 Jo«.Kelly,cf 300 l 0 0

'... "00 1 0 1 .i.l.inati. c. I i 4 1 i»

¦. . hn'der.p I »» o o 11 Kafora, » »i«»i :. no
lO 'I».»...-. p. .' ii I I : »i

Kant'hner.p u o o I o o
.I "i.ii.ii.l. (IU0 « (»0

tllyatt. 000 0 0 0
Meaaoi.... ooo o o o

Totais.. ..'7 14 2Ï 10 1 Totais... ,*.'S 0 3 J4 10 U

.ÜH'te.l foi i'r.ieman in Oie eighth itinir-:.
Halte.I fin- O"Toóle in :t,e eighth Innin-

'[-..-. for Hfatt la the eighth Innln«.
Cincinnati .o l o 0 0 0 0 0 x.1

irgh ... .» i» o »i | .

Hits Off Toole, 4 In 7 Innings; "ff Kant
m i iniiiiiK »..»»i»:, pia)

iimet Qroh to Hoblltsell te, u,. ,¦

hite Vio«. 1.« i» ».:» bases »Pittsburgh, '.;
Cincinnati, First base on Uillg.Off

1'.. i*T«.o|. -.'; b)
Kantlehi »Schneider, .'». Time-t:_V
Umpire*.Quigtey an». Bason.

American Association Results.
»Louisville, '¦'. IndlanapeHa ..* (lat game).
Indlanapolia, 4: Louisville, 4 (2d »same).
Cleveland, .¦»: C'olunTbu* . (Ill gnu...
Cleveland, l.V Colimibu«, % <M gamei
Mu.n.»«polls, I"; Kaunas «Ity, '.'. «Ist gamo.
Kanaai i-.> Milwaukee iSd gante), r..in
Milwaukee, ."i: St. ,1'aul. _ il»« «ame).
Milwaukee, 4: ¡St. I'aul. 1 (_d game».

Toronto, 3; Providence, 0.
\» c... k. I'olni.it H.I

Toronto ...'.. o o o ¦_. o o o i 0.3 ., n

Providenc«. o o o o o o 1 o 0.0 4 :
i'.att« il« s. Wagn.'t »and Kelly; (»Lilian..

»Bentley and J. Onslow. implres.Mullen
an.. ItarrlKoti Time- l:îl

Moran and Johnson
Rest After Battle

Former, Undiscouraged b;
Defeat, Wants Match with
Langford After the

Champion.
Pans, June 28. Vndiscouragcd b

his defeat on points last night in

twenty-round bout for the heavyweigh
championship of the world by Jacl
Johnson, Frank Moran, of I'ittiburgh
rest««!, to-day at his camp as Merci
sur-Oise.
Johnson also remained at his train-

intr quarters, inir-ir.g a badly awollen
hand and receiving a number of visi¬

tors. Johnson attributed his injur' d

tist to the fact that he wore for the
nrst iime four-ounce gloves, instead
of gloves weighing five ounces.

Johnson has agreed to meet Sin

l.angford the middle of October. For

tbis battle be will receive $'10,000. win,
lose or draw, and in addition will get
50 per cent of the moving picture rv-

«eipts. The articles for the bout with
l.angford will be signed in London on

July I.
Hivond a bruised nose, received by

a punch from Johnson in the tenth

THE TI'RF. THK TUET.

Queens County Jockey Club
A g i .: n t»' c t . i.. i.

RACING TO-DAY
llll.lNMMl AT ï:9© P. M.

ttM HA i.' \<I rniNO TIIK

$1,500 CLOVER STAKES
sri:« \ia i:.\i K 'iiiAiNs

«anla station. 33d Ht «nd Til» \- N v.; alt»« Kiathmh \\ Brook
!«»» »' *." i- M Kroni No«!ran«! Av 5 minutée lut» r ..ml
I m '«»V a minutée later.

-'.Ml $3 Ladles $1.50 Music by Lander
>«MMC «

round, and a cut over his eyebrow,
Moran to-day showed no effects of the
punishment administered to hira by
Johnson.

"I don't look like a man who ha I
been killed." said the Pittsburgh man,
as he was partaking heartily of .»

chicken dinner. "I figured i could
whip Johnson in view of his age, bat
1 now believe him to be as strong as

he «ver was. I hope to secure a malen
with Sam l.angford. as 1 want to meet
the toughest man I man get.

"I believe I could have won from
Johnson, except for the foul blow on

the nose in the tenth round, whi li
sent the blood down my throat and
sickened me. The result of the »tight
has anything but discouraged me. an-l
I shall go into training immediately. '

e

Entries To-day at Aqueduct.
FIRST RACK-Soiling; malrlen three-year-
oUf atij upward. »81s furlongs.
Name \\ . Same Wt.

'aglloetro .ift.'.
larlv Morn.I" Hie Slim.li»'.

.1« Margaret Meise... ,'U
Hannah _ ¦» ireful
Dakota . n>.. »Misa Ca\anagh
Wiegate ... !..
Si.*» >M> RACE Handicap; for marrv

war 1.1.1h und upwaru. Six and a half
furlongs.

Sprit.- .¡.' Hester IVvnnr.1".".
Flying Falrv.tl l'omette jileu.
Helen Ilarl»e. lie A|>i»aMilonata .«M
Hedge .' «.*.

AI«, eligible:
Azylude .It» I n.taunted . ».'.
*11HU|. RACE s.-lling. thre»».;»_r-.>l.U an 1
upward One and I'ne-sixteenth* miles.

-tu» Port..-.0 Palngerfteld .107
.I'aton ...!>» "lav I'a\.»Ml
Cynoaure.*.'»: ..-tars an.I Strli-es.. **.
|. »1 Kill RACM THK CLOVn- f*o-yiar-
old» Five furlongs

Sen Shell.ilü l'Hv .1 ':.
Catalina .11*-! I*.h üathary.10."-
I'lsmles 10j «*upr» .I'ü
FIFTH RACK Haadlea»; three-year-old«
and upward «)ne mile.

I.e.. Skolnv .Il»»'Kolllng Stone.IM
Vandergrift .iO* Spearhead .100
Allamara .l'«i ilultdav . X
gtar «la.«.101
SIXTH H.\>'rZ Conditions; tWo-y»ear-ol<ia.
Five furlong».

Type .li: latmponn .".17
Ka-avano .11 Han» .'07
»Eddie lulling.11.'Ninety Simple».
Tinkle Bell.tl-' «¡enrge llore, h
bisuilM .D' Charier Maid.1"4
Bantenet .VHi Antrim .IM

.Apprentice allowance

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

INDIANS NOSE OUT
HUSTLERS IN TENTH

Batting of Heckinger and
Callahan Makes the

Victory Possible.
.Newark got revenge on Rochester

yesterday afternoon, defeating the
Hustlers by a score of 3 to 2 in ten

innings. Timely hitting Drought vic¬

tory to the Indians, Heckinger and
Callahan wielding the ash to effect.

Heckinger doubled in the seventh
inning after (ietz and Kddte Zimmer¬
man had singled, two runs resulting.
There were two out in the tenth when
Zimmerman walked and stole second.
Then (allahan made a safe hit and
Zimmerman raced home with the win¬
ning run.

Rochester got its first tally when
Spencer, the first man up. hit the first
ball pitched past Holmquist, a pitcher
who was subbing on lirst, for two
bases. Priest sacrificed and Walsh
singled, scoring Spencer.
The Hustlers' second tally was also

largely «lue to the greenness of Holm-
qniat. Schultz singled, and as Zim¬
merman threw to catch him off base
he ran to second, while Holmquist, in
« daxe, held the ball.
The score follows:
NEWARK I 1- »ROCMEaTER I. I..

¡i>. r h p ahrhpoae
Winer, rf «00 ! MIBpencer, rf.'.ll 100
Tooie» »-s «oo : Oi »Priest, 3b.... 4 o o ¡ o i
W./.imn.lf * 1 Ï ! 0 01 Walsh, If.. 401 300
Callah'n.cf 4 o ! : Il »Barrowi, cf. 4 o» ioo
Holni.rt.il>' I 0 1 I *SI«chUllX, SI». 4M 3 (">

Oetj ». «11 «»3 0» I'lpp. II... .40: !».

i: /-im ». :.i. :;ii i 'i McMillan, a« :uo 410
H'king.i.»¦ «ut :. ¦-* i WUIIama, e. !.. .". i o

Kiizmnn.p 4 I 0 «> 3 0 Hugh.», p.. 301 04 1.

Totals.. 30 í»«."} 10 31 Totals.33 : o« II

.Walsh »» I»;; by »batted ball. »Two out

when winning run «» meatmá. ,

Newark o <» " " . " I " " ' .¦!
i a . . . . i . . ..1|

»Sarria ill;., «'allahan. Tooley. I'ri'st. M»

Mlllan, Hughea «toten oases.W. Zimmer
- Im!tz. T»»' l»ae' hits-W. Zin.ni. i

man Hecklngar, »Bpeaesr TtaSM kern iii«-

Hughei I'ipp. BMta ««n '»..Us Hy Knr.
mann, -V i.v Hugh«".. « Ktnmk oat.By

inn 4, by Hughe«, ;; Wild pltcn
Hughes. Pouhl- i»U> Hugbee. Wl
»and »Schult«. First hau» on elTBrs Newark.
1. I'... Ii.st.-i. 9. IJ»**« on I «»"« New.trk. 7.

Rochester, 7. IVnplros Naelln and «'arpen
1er, lin». 1 ¦>.

SKEETERS WIN IN DRIZZLE
Montreal Loses Close Game

Despite Efforts of Deininger.
.lersey City and Montreal were

scheduled to play a double header at

OJttt Side Park, Jersey City, yester¬
day, hut owing to rain only one game
was finished. This was played through
a .onstant drizzle. The home team

won by a score of 3 to 2.
The Skeeter3 did not score until the

sixth inning. In this session Wright
singled and tallied on Lehr's single to

centre. Bues was safe on a fielder's
choice, I ehr going to third. Wells
forced Bues at second and a moment
later Ellis and Lehr pulled off a double
steal. Lehr just beating out the ball
for the second run of the session.

In the eighth inning Wright singled
and scored on Bues' double.
The score follows:

Jrl'SFY CITY 1 I. M.'NTI:i;*«la I 1.
at. rh p.. > ahrhpoae

Wright, ef « S 4 III». IVininger.lf I . J ! 0 0
l'f.l If ...JOO '.' »0 l'i.rt"ll. »...4 01 ! 4 0

l.l.r. I. 41 J I .-. 0 Hn.lth. rf Ml ] II
I Rue«, 3b. 4SI 1 1 01 WhKe'an.if 3 0 0 1 t»

Well«, rf.. 4 00 3 0",Flvnn. lb... .0 0 * 0 0

Bam. II». V 0 0 1. »0 Hálatelo, »ill 0 10
Murphy.m -00 : o Kovh. 31». .00 ! 4 0
l:.«:i»«l»!>.,' 300 J OCiOowd. 31» » 10 « 10
»Brock, v«.. «IS 0 SO Howl,-«. ... 4 00 « 10

Mahon. r 3 00 0 10
I'Klpo rt. p. 1 »0 0 SO
ItMadden.. Ill 0 Ou

- - -.--

Totals. M99Mtt»l Totals.. 111 7 í« i: 0

.Hatted for Ho> le in «he eighth inning
tltatted for Manon In the ninth Inning.
Jersey City.ft 0 . II I» ': 0 1 %.J
Montreal .1 0 S 0 0 0 0 I 1.1

Two-base hit .Hues Home run- Helnlng««
Stolen bases.«nilth. Flyin. laehr. Well*
Sa.rltW hll»-l'urtell. Halstein. I'fyl. Mu.-
pi». Sacrifice tl,-.Whiteman. lianes on ke'.U
.tut Mason, 1: off Brunt, i. «truck ou«- ¿«\
Mason, i. by Brück. 1. Iaeft on beata.
Montreal. 1; Jersey «'li>, 4. empires.Hart
and CaulAour. Time of game. I :*?.

Thorpe a Big: Factor
in Victory of Giants

His Homer "Longest Hit"
Ever Made in Norwalk.

Doi.lin Also in
Form with Bat.

B) Telegraph to The Tribune |
X«#walk. Conn., June 28. The New

York (liants defeated the Newburgh
club of the Atlantic League at Amuse¬
ment Bark here this afternoon by .»

.»core of 4 to .'1.
Home runs by Jim Thorpe and Mike

Uonlin in the tirst inning and heavy
hitting throughout the game by this
pair were responsible for the Giants'
victory.
Thorpe mide a tine one-handed catch

in ri|*nt centre held in the lifth, when
.Moshiei smashed one on the nose and
.«¦ent it on a line toward the right field
fence. He also made the longest hit
e-.'er made here, when he knocked the
ball out of the park and over one of
the houses across the trolley tracks in
th« rear. Donlin made a homer, a dou¬
ble and a single.
Schnur pitched good ball for the

Giants.
The score follows:
«MM vnHK. v.l.u BVRQ

ahrhpoae ahrh po a«-

»Plea if ««» i '* "" Lester, a» 4 i 1 I il
.Irani. 30 4 0 1 »» ." Moshler. If. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Thorpe,cl 4Î i i I 0 Al»«».k. *b. Ill 3 4 0
I'.min., rf 13 3 0 0 0 Holmes, Ill :!."»'»
MuA. '1.3 <» i »» 3 »i Oaniel. lb. 4 00 1« o o
Inef n> 30 ! ! L' 0 Wat'inan.rf 301 n »id
Willie. I«' 3« "11 On Tarn. 3b... 401 1 00
Jobnson.c 30 oio 3 0 »Leahy. <r..40" o H
Stiauer.p SO 1 0 .'0 Sprlngan.p 30 1 0 30,

Total? 30 4 11 J7 13 0 Totals .SIINIH
New Yor'. 'J «» 0 I " I o " « >

Ntwburgh. 1 o O O I '» " " " »

Famed rune Ne« York. 4: N. wburgh. 2.
Two bast hits Moshler, T.ini. Murra«.
Thorpe. Homt run« Thorp«, hnnlin,
Holmes. First las.- on hall« 'Iff -"»'hau.r. .'

Ptruck out.R) »ScbaueT, 11; b\ Sprlngnm.i
:t t.. ft .»n kneet.Uem Y..rk. sv»burgii.

»Doubla plsyi M.o.k t.. Oanssl* Leetcr!
to^M.oi'k to Oanssl. l'as»»-,! l-alls .Johnson.
St..I.n bases- Thorpe. Time. 1 :*..). Umpire
Coras«

TIGERS BUNCH THEIR HITb
Get Big Lead Over Naps in'

First Inning and Win.
Detroit. Mich., June M, Detroit

bunched four hits in the tirst inning
to-day and secured a leed over the
Nap-» that practically decided the con¬

test. The score was 6 to I in the Tig¬
ers' favor.

Blending was knocked off the rub¬
ber in the first game and was suc¬

ceeded bv Mcrton, who was effective
despite his wildness, errors being re¬

sponsible for the two runs scored off
him.
Cleveland played an erratic game in

the tield and cculd not hit either Co-
\'»Jlsk:e or Dauss consistently, though
many chances for runs were presented.
The score follows:
i>i:tií<»it \ i. »i.r.vKt.AM» a. 1-.

abrhpoa«- »l.rh pol«.
Hush, aa 3 1 0 4 1 o ilranev. If. 4 I J n .it
Vit« 31. .11 I .'I T\aM»er. ».411 » 1
High, cf... J 1 1 3 0 0 laelhohl. ! I . 1
(rauf,I rf -. « 1 » .» la-Jol". S_ 3 0 1 ! 30
Veach, If 4SI I ; I! l.-hnston.lb 4 00 14 ul
Ka**«h ...«
Va. h

<¦*¦_»>.rn-
Wood, rf J 0 0 0 0 0

Hur-K. II 3 1 1 I ! 1| Klr'ghai.i.rf 111 I 10
Stanag- ,. »Tbapm'n.M 400 1 II
«ovelklr.p 100 0 ; o O* Nell, .-... 3114 .'.»
Hauts, p.. lio 0 0( Wandln«. p00 0 0 0 1

Morton, p.. :' 0 0 0 10
Howman, p 0 0 0 0 10
.'IN»»!». 101 0 ..
t Hassle i 000 0 0 0

.1.»:.:« ....;«.: i: .I Totals....Jt 4 T M 17 «

.i:atte,| f.ir M..rton In lh>- *«\eTnh Inning.
..l:..tti.»l tee 11.,*,nan In «he ninth inning.
Ditrnlt .4 o 1 «« «» I «> o »

«leveland .1O00 1 o .00 I
Turner. <*rane>

Hltl O« Hl»in»i!tig. 4 In I .1 imii.ig: off Mor
«on. S in .*. t ,*l tnnlnga, oft llowma«.. «» In '_'
.'ni««» "f «'>¦¦. le»k,e. ,'¦ in .'. Innings of"
I'atf» . In I Inning». Sarritl» e hit High.
I«ou«.le [.lays Lajcle an») Johnnon; M.arton.
I.ajole and John.t.n; l.ush. Kavanaugh and
Born*, laeft on l>ases Cleveland. ."I. »Detroit.

I'ases on halla «»fr Poní.SU. 1 ».r
Jiause 'I: off »landing. -. ,,tt Morton ,', Ml-
Vv i II. her Hy CovaieekU ilaeiboMi. t.
f-eus« il.ajolei I.v Morion '.-tahagei «truck
out.Hy rovele.kie. **. by Pausa. .1. by Mor¬
ion. _; by lio» man. 1. Time.1.55. l*m-
plre». Kvans a.nd t-.gan.

e

State League Results.
Ilk a !>i-ran«on. postponed, rain.

Albany, h: Klnilra. 7
.

__
Troy. 6, i;inglj<»-nion, 2.

YANKEES PLAY TO TIE
Darkness and Rain Halt Game
with Baltimore in Seventh.

i; Tflegrap»! »¦» The Tllh. 1
Baltimore, June _8. The Balti¬

more Orioles and the New York Yan¬
kees played a tie at 1 run all, at
Dunn's River Park, this afternoon. -

The game was called in the seventh
inning, with the Yankees at the bat,
op account of darkness. After a wait
of ten minutes rain fell in torrents and
play could not be resumed.
Davy Davidson, the ex-Medford High

School star, was on the mound for rl.e.
Orioles, while Pies. « tall right-hand«-:',
twirled for the Chancemen. The con¬
test, as long as it lrsted, was a battl-*
of pitchers.
Davidson allowed only two hits, but

I« was through his wildness that the
visitors scored in the sixth. The
Orioles garnered six safeties off Pies's
delivery.
The score follows:
stau toon halt im«mu

ah ». ah r I» DO a 0
Mats**, »lb, .211 III lhinn. jr. rf. 3 0 1 10 0
li<...no 31). 000 0 0» nt-omhiv. If. |«3 lOO
I'm. - IV. :nl 0 0 0 ! 0 VtldkllT. 3b ,.*J0 0 110
p.» k'cb, m .» " I I Oes, tt ... i |i »i i
Hokien. <-f 300 1 0 0 Parent, as... ;i 0 0 I _ «

If... »"» »i »i Murrav. _i. : I »I 13 1
(«.ok, rf.... 101 :.. Ulel-ch'n, lb 100 :io
It'igri-. .¦ Ill 100 M Av.iv. r.. 3 I) J 4 00
Wlllianu.ll» 211 III lavldSOB, p.OO 1 .'0
tit *, p. -'00 1 3»'»

TdiaU.nilllll. Total«.-.'1 1 «> is 9 1
Baltlmote .»I 1 o o o o.i
Sam York. 0 0 0 0 0 1.1
Two-bane hit.I>unn. Jr. Sa« rince hlt-

Olelchmana Htolea bass Twombly, Double
»Parral t»» QI<*H»ch>jnann; Murray t.»

Olelchmann to I'arent to Murray. First hast
on »balls.Off Davidson, 4; »fr rie.«, i. stru.k
out.Hy I'.im.I ."». 4, l»y I'I.m, l. Left on

Kultiinnre. I; N.-w York. 4. First
beam .»»» »tfrors Hen fork, l Time.1:«0.
mplree MrAtee and Kaufman.

Four Straight for
the Chicago Feds

St. Louis. June 28. The ChicagoFederals, by defeating St. Louis here
to-day by a score of 7 to 3, made it
four straight victories in the serios
with the locals.
Brown allowed six hits in the «irst

inning.
The score by innings follows:

It. H K
«.hlcag». .4I1O0001O 7 14 II
M !.<>uls.0 o o o o o o .1 O. :i it i»

Hatteries -Klsk. I-ange and Wilson; Hro-rn
and «'hapman._

WHITE SOX TWICE VICTORS
Need Extra Inning in Beth

Games to Beat Browns.
Chicago, June 2H. Chicago won both (

gnmes of* a double header with St.

I.ouis here to-day by «cores of ¡2 to I

and 3 to 2. Each game went ten inn¬

ings.
With Demmitt on third base in the

tenth inning of the tirst game James

made a wild pitch and Demmitt scored
the winning run.

In th' second gpme the White Sox

started a ninth inning butting rally
and tied the count. They won out in

the next inning, when Collins singled
with the bases full. Weaver »cored
the winning run.

The scores follow:
first <; \mi:

dUCAOO A 1. HT 1/lFIK A. I.

ahr h pose, ahr h «h. ae

tlVavr. »a 400 0 1 1 thoH** ef. *. " ' ° *>

Hkh.irn.J1, ..0 1 ! 40 I'ratt. -'I. ».. ; I > j
l>,lill,.«.lf 3-13 10 Williams rf 400 . 0»

Collins, rfr.ol 3 ._ Wafter. If- _fl J "?,
I'-urnler.lb V 0 1 11 0 0 \j*axj. lb. »

llo-lle ,f. 404 I 00 Austin. ».*.» ; ! J
Maver. .' 4 0.10 10 Wiires. ¦*¦ ¦. *.«;
..to,. 31» 10 0 1 0 0. Agnew. .... 00 . -I

. 40 1 o So James, p. IM

iÄl^^nÄ
S_*Ä__::: :l I I l Í î Î <> » " '

Tw^baae hits -CoUtaS. Muyer Mia«.kbur«,.

Three k**a hi« Loary Jt^tee tM-^aree.
Double play .lamen to Wares tO.tUmrg._ae_
.,, i,«,. s (Tllcago. 11. M '¦"'* "...*' J,'rl.k
on i.aiis off Jo"*««". :''- »" .?;,*."..: ;. J, ,,...
out Hy .lain-«. 4: I" Kcotl I"- _..W.Ï*
-lames. I Tim--* r. I WtUtM ' ttUUMf
and niñeen.

«¦COMD OaOn
CUlCAOO A. I-. IT. "'* -^,A '/h,,

»It h po»«* - "îr-î-Tae
Waver.«». ..I I 3 )1 Hholten. if .. > ;. ?»'¿
trbum.-.'b *.0 1 1 3'» 1'iatt. ¦»«..! !!S
Hem-ltt.lf 30 0 0 If» William» rf JO 0 1 o »

llenr. p.OO o o I« Walker. If.. J0J ¡¡oo
.Ka.'ugli 10 0 0 0.» LeaiX ". »J!
Fal.Pi-, p 0 0 0 0 I« Howard. 31>. Ill ..»

«.olllns. if 4 I I 1 o " Ware». «¦.*¦¦. J Î * i ï n

Prnler.Mi 4 I IH '» " ' 'p.ssln. '¦¦.*»'?;
Rodle, cf. 40301.» tMlller. »JO ooo

Hrhalk. C 40 3 S 30 Asnew. C. 000 1 ,*
Breton. Ib 1 0 0 .' l I Weiltni-Ji. P »01 "

IMayer... 1 0 0 0 0 » B»gardner. o 100 o o»,

Alcoek.3b 1 0 o t 1 o|
»'hotte, p - 0 o 0 1 o' ,

üaly, |f.. 30 0 0 0» _

Totals..37 S IT 30 l«i 1 Totals.*C 2 l|«I 1 1

.Batted for llreton In the seventh Inning

t»atted for Benz In ninth Inning. »Han tor

»'».»-»in in tenth inning.

Chicago .ft «I «> O 0 « O O *- 1 "1
St. I.ouis.. «I 1 «» I ¦ I '* " " -

Two-base hit»- laUU,. M.i»-.»r»l. irosstn.

Schalk. U ..;.». tilts (XT »'¡rotte. ». ¦ **.

Innings; ofT Ben?!. 0 In 1, off Fat.<r. 1 in 1.

off Wellnnin. !» In s 1 .1; oil H'lumgar.lner. is

in '.¦ 3 inning »»nd none out In tenth Inning.

Sa»rin»»r hits »Pratt, lir.ton. Ware«. I!

St.>l.i» baaia Walker. Williams. Blackburn.
I »nuble plav Wellman to Lsary. laeft on

bases.St. Louis. «1. CMC«*», W. Pllll '»n

balls-Off Clcotte, .'!; off Bautiigar.lii'T. I

lilt I.v pit.her ll\ WSllman (Colllaa).
Struck otit-By »Clcotte, 7. Iv W.-lliuiin. «i;

I. H.ii/. 1. Fasse«! ball -«rossin

_:!«'> Umpires I»ln«-«'ti -tn¦ 1 «"onnolly.
''HIC ST L.Amer L Boa

CARDINALS WIN AND LOSE
Shut Out Cubs in First Game,
but Meet Defeat in Second.
St. Louis, June 28. St. Louis broke

even in to-day's double-header with

Chicago, taking the first game by a

score of 6 to 0, and losing the second
by 5 to 8. Leach batted in both games.
The score follows:

rinsT txAMO
8T. JjOt IS N*. I.. »CHICAOO M I.

abrhpo a« ahrhpoae
Hugitis.-'b «01 0 50Leaoh, ,f 3 0 3 1 0 I»

M.. ef.III I 001'ood, rf. 4 0 1 1 »I'I

Dolan, rf.. 4 1 0 l 0 0 Sater. lb. 40« 111
.i.Miiier.n. 4 o _. u :' o Zlm'rnan.Sb : o o 111
Wilson, if. 3 *; i i 0 0|»chulte, if .100 :«o

Butler, ss. 30 1 J -'u S.v.. ney, .'1)3 00 3 10

Wingo, ...100 »i 3 U Coirlden. ss. 3 0 1 010
Be.-k 31... 40 1 1 0 1 Hn-snahan,c 300 li 1 0

Doak, p...Ill 1 0 0 Ht.rgrnv... c300 101|
Cheney, p 11 »i oil
Smith, p 1 »I 'I .I

I*Williams i oo oo o

.Mala...M l Î tl i-11 Totals.3. IS -i .* 1

.Batted for Sweeney In the ninth inning.
St laouls.0 10 0 3 1 i " l.

Chicago .0 I 0 n I o o o 0-0

Two-base hits »¡»x»i »Doak, Butler. .

i. Mille». »Leach Throe-baas hit.Leach
Sa. litt. e hits.îVhulte. Hutler. Stolen
Hugglns, Ilolan. Magee. Double pWi\ /.:

merman t»> Bweenej to »Safer, Pasas oa balli
.i »ff Cheney, i ».ff Doak; i. Btitick out.:>v
Chet-ey, I; b] I »oak. I Hit* Off! CI
in 6 Innings; off Smith. 1 in J Inning» Left
.ii l»u.»r- Si I...I1I8, ... cniiag») V. Time--
1:.'»0. L'aaptraa Klein un»! Fniiill«'.

sr.'i'Nii i-.ami:.
CHICAGO N i. st. laons S i.

ahr h po ae atirh po ae

Iaeaeh. rf 3 L' t «M DrSSMO, It» 1 ."» ""

John's, ct jo o o oo Huijgiii*.-.'») 3 0-; i 10
Coo.l. rf. 4 1 1 1 '» »» Mi.- 2 0 0

Saler, II,., ,', ! J 10 11 Dolan. If 111 I II
/,lm"an.3h 41 « 1 o .1 M. r.ll,,.i, |«.| I 3 »»

Srhult...lf 3 0 I o n 1 WIVaon. if 3 1 1 I "it

»»w'ney.-.t) «1 I « »» »Sutler, M. «0 3 3 n

«.>n.ss,3b 3 1 1 'J 3 « Sny.ier. r 30 1 3 tl
Kre.an. c 4 0 0 «i In Heck. 3b... 00 1 Si
I'i.mi... p 41 1 o in Roblnaon, n I 0 I » »» ti

K'tlng.si . .. «tecle p .! " o o.»

Vaughn.p IMI «i Salb-e. p. O0 0 ».»..]

.«..«ther_ 1 0 n |
tWhlttcd. i " I

Totals..M n n :; n :' Total«....¡ïi \tl V. i

*Battod tor »Stasis in í.|gh<^ innmg
Phlengo.i t o n ti o o n i, .

f_ ._*** . -' .» :i O..
t»d for lir.-san in niiitn îm.'.ng.
Two !.,!>.¦ hits I.«¦:«. il (2), IliiXíln*. Snv

der. Three baae l.lt orrtden, > i< ri;i.-.> hit
M.ic. Bacrífice dier- (*oni«len, Schult««.

.-toi.-n imses -Zimmerman |'_i, l»..ian Double
p.'ay i-orrlileii i. s«,.,.,,,., to Sai, r «Base«
on »halla «iff Pierce, I; oft st.-.-i,- i o»t
Vaughn. I. Stru.k out Hy |'|,.r. ,'. ;, by
KOMnaon, I; b] au«l n, I. huh «»rr Robin
son *.» In i , I innings; off »Pierce, ¦.. In 7- :,
off \auRhn. o in i i s ».rr steei... j |D :i

« ^f."**' ° '" ' '**rt "" bassa B< Uwla'

Only Two Yachts
Reach Block Island

Block Island. June 28. By reas,,,, oí
n easterly gale that separated the
wenty yachts that started in the New
ork Athletic Club's rr.ee from New
ochelle to Block Island, only two of
e yachts had reached here at dark
.is evening.
Charles H Mitchell's Nautilus was
e first to arrive. Her elapsed time
11 hours 35 minutes. B. R Stod-

ard s Amada, of the New Rochelle
acht flub, arrived live minutes after
he Nautilus. It is supposed that the
ther vaeht.4 have sought harbors on

ejiorth side of the Sound.

Baseball Standing and
Results in Four Leagues

National League.
GAMM »TO-DAY.

Brook <n at Ne« 1 «irk llwiit,
l'lii|.niel|ilii,( ut Boston ittro).

I'itUburgh at *>l. laoui«.
< .»»¦ .ini.it» at Cliii-ag».

RKSll.TS OF QtXMMt 1FHTKKHAV.
(iminnatl. T; l'ltt«biirgh. tl.

< im ¡nintti. I: Pittsburgh. 0.
M. I.oiiU. || I lib ago. «.

« hi« igo, «; HI. I.on «. 3.
NATIONAL IKK.ti; >TIMIIM,.

\\. I I*.« W. I., F.C.
New York.;«.*. r: .«ill Fitt»bgh...**9 :«0 .49.»
I in.inall :t:t 30 Mi Flilla.. .7 .10 .414
(hi« ago. «« II At» Br.M.klin. ..*S «1 .IM
M. l.oui«....!') XI JUt Huston .13 31 4-*l

Federal League.
I. IMF«* TO-DAV.

Brooklyn at Baltimore
Fill.burgh at Buffalo.

Rfcr-I IT«. «II I.VMIS IMMMf.
»n».««.» I| St ...... 3.

Kansas City, t: ln<ltanai>oliv 0.
I miiai. «pods. S; Kaunas City, 1.

FKUFKtl. I F\«,| | »»TAMIIMi.
IV. !.. P.(V M.I.. P.C

Indian II» tu .3 ..WO Kan < It. 31 ..:» .410
«hi« ago. M !» .5S| Br.M»kl)ii...;i ;|* l.".i
HulTalo :l| :ï .-..«.4 I1ll«b*rgli .;.-, ;¡;l .«;.|
Hallimu'e.3. .7 .330 Ht. Louis....-.«j 4« .194

American League.
GAMS inn \\.

New Vork at Wushlnglun.
Bo»ton al Philadelphia.

M. l.oui« al < le«.-land
« liimgo al llelroil.

KKM IT«* 411 I.AMIH 1 KVrFKHW.
llelroil, »: t letrlund. 4.

Chi« ago. I| tl, I.ouis. I.
«I.iisgo. :t: Ml. I.otil». |

AMKHHW l.lll.ll -I .WHIM..
*»v. !.. r.t. w. 1.1*<

1'hlla :ts ¡I «l» »«»ton :«:i :«l .31«
lietroi« ;.* no ."»*.'» « l»l.»».. «a :r! ,.*>oa
Ml. laOiiU. 36 ;«l ..->«: New tork.í'. :«7 ..73
Hs>h'ton lu 30 MM « leveland..".-! 41 Jff

International League.
i. »inn Hi-ntv.

Ktwhester al Newark.
Montreal al .It r»e\ ( ||y.

I.»rout.i at I'm»idem e.
HulTalo at Baltimore.

»FM I T> «II «. lim 1 F«-TFItllAV.
.ter+er (it). 3; Montreal. '.V

.ler»e> «It» \«. Montreal »rain».
»Mark. 3; Ku«'he»ier,

Newark re. Knihenter iraio».
I'oronlo. t: Pro» Idenre, ii.

INTFRN VTHINAL I.FAdl K XT WHIM;.
«. I.. P.C. \\. I.. P<

Haltin.oe.4-* .3 .H4S Toronln ;io ;i| .49.K.« bester. Ih M -'»<>: Nenark.. .7 .1.' .I3M
H.ilT.l.. :«7 17 .371« Montreal .'. 4! .344l-rotld're.,33 *!« .347 ttf* CUjJtl 43 .Tit

CUP YACHTS RACE
IN SOUND TO-DAY

Vanitie and Defiance to
Meet Again in an In¬

formal Contest.

TRIAL IS LIKELY TO
BE IN ROUGH WATER

Success of Resolute Has Failed
to Discourage Owners of

the Rival Boat;

Thr cup defence yachts Vanit
Defiance an 1" meet this morninjc in
their second race on the Sound under
th«. »direction ai the Larchmont Yacht
Club, and from the weather predic-
tion-« last night the yachts «a ill hav«s
an opportunity to «how what they can
it in rough water, if the win«l con-
tiriucs to blow hard from the eastward.

Lleven rare»« hnve b«e« held in Long
Island So'iid and off Sandy Hook dur.
ing th" last four w.eks. the Resolut«
«coring eight victories in ten starts,
the Vanitie throe wins la eleven -»tart-,
while th" Defiance, in five start.«-, was
last in three races. She won second
place from the Vaattte in one c»»nte«t
on lrer time allowance, while in the
fifth race she withdrew after an hour's
«.ail inp.
Th« »ntottt of the Resolute ha« no*,

however, discouraged the other yacht
o»» ti.Ts, for it is realized that the races
have been purely informal affair» and
arranged solely for the purpose of get.
ting the boats tuned up for th*e r»eal
trial races off Newport.
The races during the comme week

will be still confined to I-ontj Island *

Sound, with its smooth waters and >
fickle breezes, and only the Vanitie and
reliance will compete, the Resolute
having withdrawn temporarily in or-
der to make repairs and perhaps again
to altor her head rig. Races an
for to-day off Larchmont and for July
2 off Glen Cove. The races arranged
by the American Yacht Club for July
" and by the Larchmont Club for July
4 Have be"n cancelled, hut it is pos¬
sible that the two yachts may race un¬
der the auspices of those organization.-*,
on June 30 and July 1.
The real sport t.owaid which the

yachting fraternity has been looking
with much interest will begin at New¬
port on July 7. when the Lastern Yacht
Cldb, of Marblehead, will make a

cial class for the cup yachts and start
the trial race series at its annual re¬

gatta, which will be held this year off
Urtnton's keef lightship in connection
with the annual cruise.
The New York Yacht Club will con¬

tinue the sport by a five days' ro'ind
robin affair in which the three yacht«
«rill be raced in pairs. The Newport
Yacht Racing Association will also hold
«-."veral races for the yachts, the tirst
trial race series closing on July 1-
The yachts will then prepare for th«
«I««!«« «*»f the Hum York Yacht Club,
which start.« at Glen Cove on July M
and en»ls «t Newport on August H.

FED FANS BAIT UMPIRE
Riot Narrowly Averted When
Anderson Attacks Spectator.
Indianapolis, June 2R The Kati»a».

City and Indianapolis Feds divide «

double header here this afternoon.
Kansas City «vinning the tirst by «
score of _ to 0 and Indianapolij the
second by a score of S to 7.
Two runs scored in the sixth inm Ig

on errors and hits won the first game
for Kansas City. Hoth Packard and
Falkenburg pitched brilliantly, the for¬
mer allowing but three hits and the
latter striking out eleven men.
The second game was marred by

errors and umpire baiting. Several
cushions were thrown at Anderson at
the conclusion of the second (tame, an.i
the umpire retaliated by attacking
spectator. A riou was averted only
through the efforts of flic polio
escorted Anderson to the dr»
room.
The score-« by innings follow:

ill;s*i* GAME

««..«¡..I
Indlanapoli*. o o ».

Halt- » rly Kalkei,-
bWY< muía»»! àiini Kaiiilen

BECOKD UAMM
H.H.***

lti.|l;»iiai».»lls 1 0 i 1 « I t.t lit
»OS.» i. I n .¦ ..; |\

»ad .«»» IViri.leti, «'ull'«l
linrii-. .s:..n. and KanterI'

PARTRIDGE BOAT LAUNCH
Mrs. E. E. Stowell Christens

Cruising Motor Yacht.
The t win -screw crUÍSÍBg gasolene

ni"t».i- yacht Ho«tua, designed by
Charles L. Seabury for Theodore
Dwight Partridge, ef the New York
Yacht Hub and tlu» Columbia Yncht
< ib. wa« launched yesterday from the
ftti of her builders, the Gus »Engine
ai «I Power Company. at Morn-«
Height«. The vacht was named bv
tttt. ¦'¦¦ E ¡-'towell, wh«» broke the enl

tanurj bottle af champagne on the
how.
The liorna me« «'t over all,

t beam, I feet draft, ami her
gu-iranteeil speed i< 15 miles an hour.
She is e»iuip|i«'d with ¦ pair' of six-
cylinder, four-cycle, i'»\<* .'.ii-»','i horse¬
power speedway marin«' engines and
a complete electric plant, including
searchlight and running lights.
The owner's quarter«, finished in

mahogany, are aft, and consist of four
staterooms, separated by eliding doors.
The dining room «nd ".alley are for¬
ward. The yacht will be put in com
ttiissii»'» in ,i few days, and she will
!>.. »i-i'il .ir the Hudson River and »Laug
[aland Sound. After the cru. »f the
New York Yacht Club she will make
a trip through the «¡teat Lakes.
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